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U ALASKA INTERIOR FROM
i: HUNGER-AND NEGLECT

Just the Story of Victim of
White Man Who Has

No Compassion

LIVES IN LAND OF PLENTY

Widow of Famous Chief Aided
Starving U. S. Troops 25

Years Ago
A**

By V. M. JONES.
VALDEZ, Alaska. Feb. 23.—A*ay

up in the interior of Alaska, on the
blinks of the Copper river, lives Wul-
ga, widow of Stick wan, last of the
hereditary chiefs of the Copper Hiver
Indians. Just how old she is no one
knows. She does not know herself.

Before the advent of the white man.
Wulga lived in plenty. Ai her thresh-
old rolled a river teeming with sal-

mon. In sight, across the river, miles
and miles of caribou fence,” evi-
dence of which still remains, testified
to the vast herds that roamed tho
bills. Wulga was content

One day, 25 years ago, the expedi-
tion of Lieut. Allen stumbled, spent
and starving into the summer home
Os Stickwan. Wulga was there and
•be shared the last shred of dried
Salmon in the cache with the desti-
tute men. They were all but dead.
Her dried salmon and simple knowl-

'edge qI jnedicine undoubtedly, saved
HSi whoTh party.
A Tp’hJa. was 25 years ago.

! 1 almost bedridden with
P-dfßtajft brought about by hunger and

atposftre, is an object of charity, le-
pendant upon relatives as destitute
as she is. The government has ap-
propriated money to care for her, but
that money is performing another
function.

Is It right that Wulga, wife of a
chief snd the savior of the Alien
party, should suffer as she does?

Have you ever really known hun-
ger? Have you any Idea what it
means? Wulga can tell you.

In the salmon season her muscles
perform the labor that the white man
disdains—cutting snd curing fish
Later she gathers berries if she is
•ble to crawl to the patches, ever
complaining, bearing her misery with
the stoicism of her race. Perhaps
Wulga's face will be missing from
among the pinched, uncomprehending
faces of the Copper RlTer Indians next
year. Perhaps ths death to which
■he has looked forward many years
now will release her.

We bought her when we bought the
treasures of gold, copper and coal.
We bought her when we bought the
seal and caribou and woir. We pro-
tect the seal and caribou and woif,
but we allow Wulga, widow of a chiaif
snd the mother of men. to starve tn
a land whose boast la plenty.

Ow. • i

DIX DEFERS ACTION
IN BRANOT CASE

ALBANY, N. Y., Feb. *YT.~Wh£D
asked today whether he would take
advantage of Juatice Gerard * offer to
withhold filing the decision sustaining
the habeas corpus writ In order that
he might exercise executive clemency
to Folk® E. Brandt, Gov. Dix aaid to-
day:

“My final word for the present has
been given in the cue,”

Atty.-Gen. Carmody said that he
would not appeal the Gerard order.
This action shows that there is a
break between the attorney-general
and the governor, aa the latter said
last night that he wanted to wait be
fore taking any further steps in the
case until the appellate court decided
whether Oerard had the right to set
the decision aside.

The governor’s decision not to in-
terfere followed a verbal report made
by Commissioner Hand, who, it is un-
derstood, told the governor that his
Investigation developed that Brandt's
sentence was predicated on an admit-
tedly false report by the police. Hand,
however, did not make any recom-
ssendetlons for a pardon, he said to

- Later Dix conferred with Alton B.
Parker, chief of the Bchiff attorneys
and then announced the case was out
of Ms hands because of the Gerard
decision. This was disputed by both
Justice Gerard and District Attorney
Whitman but their offer to withhold
the decision so that the governor
might pardon Brandt, was ignored by
Dix.

AttY.-Oen. Carmodr and Whitman
will confer with Justice Gerard in
New York tonight, and then Whit-
man will decide whether he will take
an appeal On hla own responsibility.

etan w. ORiotHT os*n,

<?HA*LOTTE. Mich, Feb. I* —Orris
TT* Grldley, aged a former Kalama-
seo business man and well-known
throughout this county, Is dead nt his
home In this city after a short lllneaa.

VICTIM OF WHITE
MAN’S INGRATITUDE

•*' N- M.; v*JrJ /
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WHERE HID YOU COME FROM. BA BY l*KAlt .'

In the morning two little girls came
creeping to mother's room.

"She-e, hush! Is bruddie awake?"
“Yes, children, bruddie is awake

and you tnay come in.”
Gently they open a tiny crack it*

the door and peek in at the crib
where lies the wonder of wonders,
soberly counting the rosebuds in the
.wall paper over head.

“Where did you come from, baby
dear?**

The Innocent children sincerely ask
the question that the hoary ages have
failed to answer.

Mother, quoting the sage, answered:
“Out. of the Nowhere Into Here.”
What Infinite, holy love binds the

hearts of little children' Baby brud-
die Is a living fair>'; his blinking
moist ayes, his soft pink lips, his cute
little nose tipped up at the eud so
saucily, his dimpled hands and
twinkling rosy toes—they are the

C. M. SCHWAB PLANS
BIG LEHIGH ORCHESTRA

allentown! Pa.. Feb. 23in
connection with the aeries of con-
certs held this week In Allentown
and Bethlehem by the Valley
Symphony orchestra, Oharles M.
Schwab revealed consideration or
plans for the establishment of a great
Lehigh orchestral organization.

It was through bis connection with
the Symphony orchestra, tvhtch is at:
amateur organization composed of
the best players In the Lehigh Vol-
ley, that Mr. Schwab demonstrated to
the people of Mb section his love for
music.' ftmee then he established the
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greatest of all the mysteries that ap-
peal to little sisters at tho quesltou
age.

\nd when he laughs and mutters
‘goo-goo,'' it is as If the heavens
opened, revealing undreamed of glory.

“Dear little brother, we love you,”
and the sisters pat the soft, pink
cheek.

Tomorrow the sisters will be wom-
en. They will know another love, a
love so strong that It will carry them
away from fathers home, mothers
arms, sisters bed. brother s embrace.
This will be right and In fulfillment
of life's first command. Then, when
heaven smiles upon them, after the
lightning has flashed and the skies
turned black for a few days, other
wonders will come ami the greatest

of all loves will fill their hearts.
And again the sisters will ask:

“Where did you come from, baby
dear?” •

Bethlehem Steel Cos. band snd has
become a patron to revive the fa-
mous Bach choir.

Mr. Schwab thinks the cost of run-
ning the organization would range
from $85,000 to SIOO,OOO a year, and
that bv touring the country the. in-
come would be at least $25,000. tie
has announced his Intention of being
willing to hark the proposed orches-
tra out of his own pocket to the ex-
tent of $50,000 annually. He has in-
vited a number of musical and busi-
ness friends to confer w ith him about
the matter next week.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A

Freedom JiLlnvent

A J A A CASH DEPOSIT WITH YOUR APPLICATION FOR

II II MEMBERSHIP IN THE STORY & CLARK PIANO

-IP |■ U U CLUB WILL PLACE IN VOUR HOME A FULL-
SIZE FULLY GUARANTEED PIANO LIKE CUT.

THIS IS AN UNUSUAL OFFER
Full Year Term of Music Lessons Given I* ree to
Those Sending in Applications Within Ten Days

This Piano Will Cost You 5132 As A Club Member
If You Bought It Through a Dealer in Regular Way the Price Would be $250.
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$132

PAY THE BALANCE ON THIS PIANO $1 PER WEEK OR $4 A MONTH
Remember, One Year’s Free Music Lessons Will
lie Given If Application Is Sent In At Once

Special arrangemente made to give Leseons to Out-of-Town Buyers.

If You Can't Call With Your Application, Send It Bp Mail and Stato What Wood You Wa*. ...o In
ST OH V A ri.UIK I*l AVO « <»., :n Oread Hirer \ % e., I Pel mlt. Mlrh.

I herewith enclose H (rat pu t merit on the new piano which i* to coat me 9132 a* a club member,
the balance 1 will pax 91 per «< ck or 9i per month It In further agreed that the piano la to he sent
to my home .it once anil th <>m >tar K Itl’K .Ml Sit! I.KHMoNjt to « onuncine aa soon m piano la deliv-
ered In «n> horns

Yt la alao understood the* If the piano not satlsfactnrx In ••vrj wav when pla< ed In n>y hums that
the «ame ran be returned ami mV deposit refunded to m<»

Asa club member 1 gl*o have the privilege ~f <*eicctinu> any fiber piano or player piano IjTTtiur
wareroomi and receive the «Htne linlio ement* on «.iniu.

name U
ADORE**

MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR APPLICATION AT ONCE

Story & Clark Piano Cos.
33 Grand River Avenue, Detroit
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The tight for llbeii) lias been
eouiati and. will, be eternal. Ikmumi-
tion by authority. iuat for inomq.iy,
repression of origtrisHty tbd revolt

on proteau forms, and ure *ucce*a-
nilly attacked here oul> to break out

anew there. For a \ariety of rea-
sons attention of late has been stead-
ily concentrating on methods ol ad-
ministration of the patent office iu
Washington and the ethics ot the s>s
lein of monoiHjly which the nation
created when it grufied on to the
American governmental scheme the
principle that lies at the basis of pat-
ent rights. At the time It was done,
of course, there was no adequate con-
ception of the extent to which the e* o
notuica! evolution of the nation would
affect either popular standards ol
right or wrong or governmental poli-
cies. The expectation was that re
ward ol talent or genius, conferred by
a patent monopoly, would go to tnc
exceptional individual and to his nat-
ural heirs. That artificial persons
might in the course of time come to
manipulate and control the situation
was not reckoned with. That monop-
olies of a trading and manufacturing
sort might add unto themselves the
state-granted monopoly of a paten:
right and use it for anti-social ends
was not contemplated either.

These reflections are prompted by
the interesting and significant fact
that President Taft now has before
him a petition of the Inventors' Unild,
asking that he give careful study to
the present working of the patent
law’s of the couutrv and of the olhee
in Washington, and that he press
upon congress such reforms as must
appear worthy in the light of such an
Investigation. The Inventors' Guild
is not an organization that can be
ignored or belittled. Edison is a*-

live in it, and he supports it in its
present course. So do some ot the
best known and most highly com-
pensated of our mechanical geniusei-.
as well as the nink and file. What is
their charge? In brief this: That
instead of Inventors being aided and
profiting by the patent laws as now
administered they are robbed and rits
couraged in further inventiveness.
Moreover, they face the fact that the
great industrial combinations do not
stimulate, but rather discourage, in-

ventions that may cause expensive im-
mediate changes In plant and process.
Consequently they either by litiga-
tion endeavor to defeat granting ot
patents, or when that fails purchase
possession of the patent right for the
sake of stifling it. The state, increai-
ing the patent system and establish-
ing a personal monopoly for the in-
ventor. expected that society at large
waa to profit by this rewarding oT In-
genuity and insight. It is not get-
ting what it anticipated or what it
has a right to expect if it is to con-
tinue to concede the monopoly. Hot
a generation the telegraph service ol
the United Btates was far inferior to

what It might have been had the
Western Union Cos. used the inven-
tions thgt It owned but never oper-
ated—Christian Science Monitor.
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AMUSEMENTS.

nCTDOIT TOXKiHT AT b.
UK I lIUI I Mat. Today A Mat. •« 9

is™ BLANCHE BATES
In RUbody’s Widow

ALL NKtTWKRK—NKAT SALK TODAY
HENRY W. SAVAGB OFFfcR*

One Solid tYfIKFLAUGH L,j(\VjUsJL,

From Chicago JUE
to Reno I”C

C 2 ARRinif Saturday Matinee Oaly
■nnillvll Prlefi, ftOe to *2-00.

FRITZ! SCHEFF
in • Notable Produetloa of Jobaaa

Strauss’ (irtalfM (onlr Opera,
“ NIGHT BIRDS"

NEXT WEEK •?M3.,KW

The Anthora* Prudurlag Cos. Aaaonaeea

THE GAMBLERS
A threat Drama by L'has. Klein,

author “The Lion and the Monae" and
“The M«*al«* Master.”

ITCIIDI C Dally 20e Muta.
ItWrLC Kienlßß* 2.V to 75e H
BEBBIE W YN N ■“The l.ady Dalaty of Vauile- ■ellle." M
Nlgnor Innatoi Dan Hnrke M

aa«l Girls i Dorothy Ho|rr* A H
t o.i Martlaettl Jk kylvesterj ■
Harry It. I.eateri Hud nad H
Nellie Helm | JtiitolllTe Mental
Mooreoaeope. |p

■u a a mm M ATM. DAILY, -’i.HO|W| I pN i,ihmi mm*.
l-Ara.. TUMI and Mil.A.

JAIMES J. CORBETT
In “Thlnna That Might Hare Hem"

I'nur ( a*llnf Hnmphrlleo, Novelty Act.
, Meyer Harris A t o. In “Knit Side Life”
The llaaamnna, European Equilibrists'*

-Rudolph A Lena, T> rol“Kn Yodelera.
Florence Arnold. Singing Comedienne
Mlleaeope. Photo Comedy.

WAYNE DARDENS
ROLLER RINK

Largest aad Finest la Ikt West
I S Sessions dally—lo to If; f to ft; 7:10

to 10 SO
J -XLLfcl I'AAIOL'S

Tonawanda Band Organ
t Morning sessions and tntrtrtrrtirm* for
I beginners free Kfflelent Instructors
j C<»i» pliirirntarv danee every evening In
| th- g-snd ball room for rink patron*

Straub Siston’ Orchestra
! H H#*-*. i’*»f P O Jamea Mar

I
. Job Print In* Dnae Right. Tim*.
1 PrUUM C*M It JohO R.-IC

THE STOKE OK CERTAIN SATISFACTION.

DIMES, QUARTERS, DOLLARS—SAVED
IN OUR FEBRUARY CLEARING SALES

Winter merchandise hern rut in price in many ca*e* down to actual in order to
move it quickly, as spring goods demand the room. % We’re going to start March with a clean
merchandise sheet if price will do it. Come tomorrow without fail. • / •

Spring Dress Goods
AT TEMPTINGLY LOW PRICES.

44-inch Pencil Stripe Serges now mo much In demand
for suits. regular $1.25 quality SI.OO

40-inch Wool Taffeta, in all the new erring color-
ings and right w eight for spring *f f

42-inch Silk and Wool Poplina, In all the new spring
IDI2 shades, rich, handsome Oil ICAquality and real $1.50 value 9 X ■ JL w#

Great Showing of Shepherd Checks and Hairline and
Pencil Stripes, In blaek and white and fA
navy and white, specially priced at C

50-inch Worsted Serges, in both French and storm
weaxet.. in nav>. tans, browns, and
all the new shades; $1.25 value.,... A svw

NEW SPRING SILKS
A wonderful array of new Spring 1912 styles and

colors—and prices that will savs.
36-inch Chiffon Poplins, an elegant long-wearing silk

in all the new spring odors; seiii

SI.OO values §

24-inch Al-Silk Foulards, in a big range of designs
and color effects; over a hundred dif*
ferent patterns; 75c value Ow/C

36-inch Black Taffeta, oil-boiled and war- qa
ranted to wear; $1.25 quality

36-inch Messalme Silk. rich, elegant quality In all thenew spring shades for street and AOevening: $1.25 quality %foC
27-inch Corduroy Velvet, in brown, coronation andblack only; SI.OO quality m

for 49c
INFANTS’ LONG COATS

mliar. size only
special JU

Superb Showing of New

pring Suits,

Women's 75c 16-Button

Fabric Gloves
Woman's fine quality Chamoiaette 4

Gloves with the new suede finish.
and in the wanted 16 button length, CIJOF
regular 76c value, go FA JUka^
Saturday at, pair..-, 3UC \ iff[J

Woman’s 60c Chamoiaette Duplex wßfJ*Glovea, in black, brown, navy and
chamois color. OCI ap^A
Saturday per pair. c - <mJC ml£K\

Women's $1.25 Meyer’s Cape Glovea, " Lrm%
one clasp. Prlx seam; extra qual- m
ity, Saturday a/\ W w

ANOTHER PHENOMENAL OFFERING OF

Dressing Sacques
At Less Than One-Half

Regular 35c values 39c
Regular $1.26 values 55c,
$2.60 Ix>ng Crepe Kimonos

We have secured for Saturday another hundred
dozen beautiful Dressing Sacques and Kimonos
to sell at prices averaging less than half. The
previous lot were entirely sold during the flrs*
dsv's selling, and as tomorrows values are
over and above we have ever seen before—are
actually sold while the lot lasts At less than
cost of materials alone —we suggest early shop-
ping to avoid disappointment. They nre offer-
ed In three splendid groups as follows;

Women’s heavy Fleece lined Dressing Sacques,
In good Persian tuitterns. Peplnni oq
style, with fancy front. 85c value f0r....

$1.29 Dressing Sacques made of finest Duckling
fleece, ext a heavy, all pretty patterns. Peplum
style and trimmed with fine satin CC
All sixes from 34 to <SO 33C

Long Kimonos of Serpentine Crepe in beautiful
patterns, made Empire front and cuffs
trimmed wi*h satin; all sizes and
good $2.50 values, special q) i«3U

Perfectly tailored Spring Suits,
with rounded cutaway coats, long
’flat revers and fashionable mount-
ed skirts. Well worth a much
higher price. Tome in all the
new shades, including white and
navy.

Lom? Spring Coats A|f>
Specially priced at..^|y
These come In all the new

cloths and colorings—showing the
stylish new straight lines, deep
revers. etc., etc. Women's,
mlsaeK' and juuioiV sizes, and big
values. '

'

Skirts for Stout Figures—-
ss.oo, $5.98, $6.98, $7.50
New Spring ID 12 models in line

Serges. Panamas. Wool Benga-
lines, etc., etc., In black and col-
ors. See them Saturday.

Short Coats, $lO and $11.98,
for Stout Figures—

New spring models In Storm
and French Serges, satin lined and
with silk or satin trimmed collars.
Bust measures from 37 to 51.
Splendid values. *

«>U Our Fourth Floor.

COMFORTS
\we> krlun regular prices in tkU February

< I'aria* Sale—llu, \o»y.
61..Mt *||kollae ( nnfuru, m A

•.IX.. !.x«. .xtrH heavy.. 11 |Jft
Fane, Mtltehed »llkol| a * Cnlfortalarge si*., with clean. 1'

« Idle fllllng 11,39
fX..Vi Cnmfiirla, line cambric and # 4 nn

sllknllne. stitched „r tuftnj
....

.. sl,bo
( '*w W*>ol \ap Mtanketa, White only

f'l.xSO, twilled, extra heavy: m* Jn
worth $1.76. pair }|,4j

BED PILLOWS
IMaJa anil Fane, Art Tlrka, W llh VII Feather

F.lllna
♦oc Mllnwy ..I°' 65c
SV.OO Pillows -j r

tor 75c
ll.«t Pillows aj nn

tor 51,00
NEW BRUSSELS RUGS

Pure Worsted Fare Ho»m Kiik". seamleaai
elegant assortment of pntterna. Oltrre.l la
our February Sale at mnney.anvliiß prices.

Units. (O QQ SI7.M Rues, ft tno

IlC’.situg*. eg QQ s!♦> so Hok- to qa
7.6xs fO.gO ni2 vldtwO

ATIOT
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Pflper hangers; Attention!
F’olnt blank, now. Whose sample hooks will you handle this
year, and why* You may think they’re alike, but they’re not.
Only some or them are. All our books have always been strong-
est In designs of merit at medium prices and a little In advance
all along the line. Our 1912 hocks are better than ever. Again,
you may Ihlnk: “That's wh.it they all say." hut we ask you to
Judge us, not hy what we say. hut by what we have done We of-
fer you everything needful for a thriving year’s hualness, an out-
fit complete and up-to-date In an unusual sense, and papers In
stock all year.

MICHIGAN WALL PAPER CO.
“HI-; M IKK WALL PAPER”

Phone Main and City 4«UI If»N Randolph JM.

AMUBEMI£NTS.

| vnnin Pnal.^—me to 7Re
m ■ DLUin Matinee*—IRe to ROe.

GALA WEEK FOR “*NOOKF.M«”

Th« Ntw.yweds Ah?ir jaby
Smartest of All Cartonp Mnaleal Playa

Extra Matinae Thursday
Next: Mrs. Wlgga of the Cabbage Patch

AWmiir The Home MATIN EK
HVKIVUK «( Hurleaque DAILY
COZY CORNER GIRLS

With

Crimmins A Bare
.to—Dalaty Daahlag Damsels—AO

Next week—MERKA MAIDKYE

Stoehkoldera’ Meeting of “Delrgy Cea*
neetlng Railroad Cos. M

Notice Is hereby given that tha an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
tha Delray Connecting Railroad Com-
pany for the election rtf directors and
the transaction of such other business
na may come h»forc the annual meet-
ing. will he held at the office nr the
company In the City of Detroit. Mich-
igan, on Wednesday. March DO, 191J.
at one o'clock p. m.

order t»f the directors of lire Com-
pany.

J. D. NAN PERN.
Secretary.

- ■" 11 1 1 " ~~

M»TI(i: OK IhVHIMTIH.V
Noth® ift hereby given that tha

partnership hoietolore existing |,e-
tween WILLIAM K. LJCNNANE. JOHN
I.KNNANK and JAMBA LENNANK, un-
der the firm name and style of Len-
pane Hrothera, has this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent. JOHN LBN-

TXNTT TncvtnY withdrawn from me
*rm WILLIAM E. I.F.NNANE.

JOHN LENNANE
JAMBA I.KNHANR

Detroit. February IS. 111!

dual Me**-1Ike Priattag. Wo rue* and
no feathers Tha plain, neat kind that
*noV* •-h t Ttmes Printing Cos.. Ift
John R.-SL Ph. Main 1411. or City Stlft.

AMUBEM ENTB.

QUEENS JAROIN OE PARIS
HARRY KOI.F.R aad AL. K. HALL

l.ndlea to Matlaeea, 10 Caata.
DAT WEEK SOCIAL MAIDS.

Tha expensive too antiquated ~yatenn

of over-aoliclllng piano Duel tea* with
’’agents*’ or “■ollcttorg,” constitutes the
largest Item of expenee which haa te
be charged to the buyer. Thle Is our
claim for saving you ftlJO on the coat

of high-grade pianos We **.ave no
a*ents Nothing but the best in each
grade at the

LING PIANO HOUSE
The Oldest

fl LJFRARY-AVE.. CORNER GRAND
RIVER-AVE EAST.
tNew King building).

- - -

WEDDING
INVITATIONS,
ANNOUNCEMENTS AND

AT-HOME CARDS,
pßitiuu oh ksuaxvan

limes Printing Cos.
Makers of

PRINTING OP Ut AUTC,
IS Jaha R.-at. Daerott, Mftah
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